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THE LADIES LEHIGH MEN JONAS LONG'S SOVS. SCRANTON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORES. JONAS LONQ'S SONS,
NOW SUBJECTED

MAKE
TO PRESSURE Our Showing of Millinery Has Captivated All Scranton

BIG RETURNS "The eyes of the people are upon us." We knew that yesterday morning, nnd when the veil was lilted from before the Autumn Millinery Showing of 1900. we had
nothing to tear. It is a gorgeous, a praiseworthy array. We're proud to have it so. Millinery art never attained a higher standard of true beauty than just now. The best(Concluded from Pane 1 1 has been applied, Every touch is for harmony, grace and becomingness.

city's largest dry goods stores more
They Make Continual Ad-

vances
vacation.
then sixteen clerks have been given a

in The Trib-

une's
MARCH OF STRIKERS

Contest, WAS CALLED OFF!

Authorities of Lykens Feared That I

RESULTS YESTERDAYTHB rt Would Result In a Clash
with the Non-3trlkor- s.

Miss Jennie Meyers, of Lake Ariel,
Advances Ono Place and Miss Mary
Yenger Three Rodriguez Ap-

proaches His Third Century How

Old Subscribers May Aid the Con-

testants.

It Is tho young Indies tlmt mo mak-
ing the larsest returns Just now In
The. Tribune's Educational Contest.
Miss Jennie Meyers, of Lake Ariel,
again succeeded lnscorlne the lars-e- st

number of points, pas?ltiB her firt
ctitury, and this morning appears in
fourth place, only S points behind
Oliver Callahan, who la in third. Tho
last three days Miss Meyers has made
larse pains, ndvanclnR In the list each
day, and If she Is as fortunate In her
uunvas today will pnss Mr. Calla-
han, unless he, too, Is able to Increase
his total.

Mlf-- s Mary Yeaser, of Moscow, who
was In twelfth plaee yesterday Is this
niornlnfc advanced to ninth, with every
prospect of koIiik higher.

Charles HodrlRuez made a pain, as
usual, li still some dlbtuuce ahead
of David V. Uirtley in second place,
nnd Is now very close to his third cen-
tury. Tlilrf yountr man has scored
points every day this month with but
two exceptlonr.

Kugeno llolund and Arthur Kem-in- oi

er also made returns yesterday, al-

though the lat tor's score was not suf-llcle- nt

to prevent his dropping one
place in the 11m t.

As tho contest nears its close, some
of our subset ibers are becoming more
and more anxious to aid the contest-lint- s,

and regret tiTat they are not al-

lowed to pay their subscriptions In ad-
vance. The Tribune docs not fall to
realize that in refusing to accept
money for this purpojo it is turning
away many dollars, but these dollars
will eventually reach us, although It
may be slower in coming. The Trib-

une's aim in promoting this contest
was to secure new subscribers, and
the rules weio made with this In view
and cannot now bo changed. Doubtl-
ess many of our subscribers, how-
ever, have friends to whom they could
send The Tribune as a gift a Christ-
inas gfrt. If you will, the paper need
not be' started until them and by so
doing will please the lriend and aid
somo worthy young person to secure
an education for which he is so
gallantly striving. At l?ast. when a
canvasser calls, they can direct him
to some of their acquaintances who
might bu induced to rubsctlbe.

Occasionally new subscriptions are
being handed In and lequests mado
that they le credited to certain con-

testants. These The Tribune gladly
accepts and proper credits are given.
Help the young contestants nil you
tan they are all worthy of your sup-- p

irt.
- -

t Standing of Contestants. I
4--

1. Chnrles Rodriguez, 428 r
Webster ave., Scran- -
ton 28G

2. David V. Blrtley, 103
West Market street,
Providence 203

3. Oliver Callahan, 415
Vine street, Scranton. 118

1. Miss Jennie Meyers, .

Lake Ariel 110u Arthur Kemmerer, Fac- -

toryville 05
6, David C. Spencer,

Bloomsburg 70
7. Eugene Boland, 235 --f

Walnut street. Dun-mo- re
--f

65
8. Hnny Reese, 331 Evans

couit, Hvyde Park. . . . 01J
0. Miss Mary Yeager, Mos-

cow 01f
10. Miss Fannie E. Will

iams, Peckvillo 55
11. Miss Grace Simrell, le f

53
12. Sidney W. Hayes, 022

Olive street, Scranton. 47
tl3. Richard Roberts, 1313

Hampton street, Hyde
Park lit

14, John P. Smith, 2532
Boulevard ave., Provi-
dence at

15. Edward Murray, G Ham
f court, South Scranton.

10. Robert Campbell, 1532 f
Monsoy ave., Provl- -

. dence 4

, f rt
LITERARY NOTES.

i .. .

, Crwa's Magjzlne far September lui a full
supply &! history of tho day, and ct home very
pointed pnlitieal dieustuu. 01 the latter

"it should le cadi that this mag.ixinA aims to
will ltd right to he ciivlliril mmpirtisan by
publishing both klilf-- J of the picslivii, fiom

pert ami from lt editois as well.

Yclme Jmt rwtiwd Irom Laild & Leo, of
Chicago, n most ititi noting work on health and
tl care of it, intltlcd "You and Your Doctor,"
and prepared with great practical attention by
llr. V. n. !ohcrt, if the Kentucky Medical

i Food, drink, sleep, bathing, work and
worry, himorihagcs, and the first care in case,
of ,.ccidepts, aro only a few of the tubjeete
treated.

l Jacob 1). Cox, of
the iiitrlur," finally revised, a tevv avs bttoic
hU death, the pionfs of lilt article on "The
fihcriuau-JohiW'- t'omebtirp," which will ap-

pear in tJie.Octoler .Stribiier's. It, thcrefoie,
' it the1 lit of an astute rriiitafy critic

p,ii a ouiohfUiiputrd, episode lu the meet of
0cJeraf,$iUrnu)n.,t ,.
"An pjwhilo book li Issued by the
H.iiWliPJ'frlhlUhinir 'eompany rf Akron, 0.,
tinder the title, ".Mr. llunny, lilt lloo'n. ' It
la composed of original vtno and alo iliav,-ln-

'H eireptloral rleerneM hlch are happily ie- -

in three colore, making a volume bound
jo attract faorable notice from the little ones.

"Minlatef Wu TIpb Fang will preaent In the
October Century "A Plea for Fair Treatment" In
behalf of hla Thla it one
o half a dozen arklci In thq ame mafaiine,
)di which the Chtnete quet1oawlll btiatcd,
directly or Indlnctly, Illihop' l'otlef 'Tftct on
'VMnere 'Traltt and Wettcrrf Dlunilert" the

Brat of i. ftriea of travel iketchea and ttudiej.

By Inclusive Wire from The Associated l'res.
Harrlsburg, Sept. 13. The expected

clash between the union and non-unio- n

miners In the Lykens alloy rczlon
was averted by tho strikers at Lykens
abandoning their proposed match to
Wllllamstown tonight to attempt to
force the miners there to quit work.
The feeling between the Lykens and
Wllllamstown miners Is so bitter that
the stilke leaders were Induced this
afternoon by the borough authorities
of Lykens to persuade their fellow-me- n

not to Invade the territory of tho non-strike-

Seven hundred strikers were to have
started for Wllllamstown at f o'clock
with two bands of music and they
were much chagrined when the pro-
posed march was called off. A small
delegation of strikers went there this
evening nnd held a meeting In the pub-
lic square, at which speeches weie
made by District Organizer lilies
Daughertv, of Shamokln; District
Vice-Preside- nt Paul IV Pulaski, of Mt.
Cannot, and District Treasurer Wilson
C Yoder, of Shamoktn. There was no
disorder, and this has encouraged the
authoiltles of tho neighboring boroughs
to believe that tho danger of trouble
between the strikers nnd is

Is over.
The mules have been removed fiom

the Lykens mine and tho colliery will
be suspended Indefinitely If the men
are not at work next Monday morning.
About fifty pump-runner- s, engineers
and firemen are at work and they will
not Join tho strike unless called out by
the miners' union. Twelve hundred
men are working at the Wllllamstown
colliery and about 1,500 at Tower City.

SEVENTY PER CENT.

ARE NOW ON STRIKE

Mine Workers Make Gains in. Lehigh
Region The Operators Claim
That Men Are Intimidated.

By i:ilusio Wire from Tlic Assoc lata Fir's.
Ilnzleton, Sept. 19. The third day of

the strike passed off as quietly as the
two preceding clays. IJeyond the occa-
sional stoning of a mine worker going
to or from his work there has been no
disorder. It was estimated tonight
that about TO per cent, of tho mine
workers of this region were Idle today,
which is quite an increase over

figures. President Mitchell
did not issue a formal statement to-

night, because of his absence from
he.idquaiters. Ho said, however, that
ftom reports ho had received he figured
on more than 126,000 being Idle In the
anthracite district.

No negotiations for a settlement of
the strike are yet in sight, and the
situation in that respect is precisely
the same as It was yesterday. The
United Mine Workers' otlicluls are con-
fining their efforts to getting the men
to quit work everywhere.bellevlng that
they cannot successfully carry on the
contest unless every operation In the
three districts is tied up completely.
The operators are working the col-

lieries which aie crippled as best they
can.

The mine owners in the Hazlcton
district complain bitterly of what they
cull the "cruel tactics" of the union
men. They claim that the workmen
who are still going to the mines are
being intimidated and even threatened
with serious bodily hann If they do not
quit work. They also add that most
of the men now Idle desire to resume
work, but through fear of assault they
do not leave their homes.

QUIET REIGNS IN

WYOMING VALLEY

Strikers Keep Away from the Works
and There Was No Disorder,

Coal Is Becoming Scarce.

lly IaiIiimvo Wire from The soiii I'rrw.
Wilkes-Harr- e, Sept. I!). The thlnl

day of the miners' strike was an un-

eventful one In the Wyoming valley.
The strikers kept away from the works
and there was no disorder of any kinJ.

The men employed by the West End
Coal company at Mocanaqua continue
to resist all attempts to get them out.
President Nichols made a last attempt
today and failed. It Is now said that
an effort will bo made U) leach the
men through their wives and daugh-
ters. "Mother" Jones, the female lu-b-

advocate, will piobably be sent to
the mining village to persuade the wo-

men that It Is their duty to urge their
husbands and brothers to Join the
strlkcis. Hut ''Mother" Jones Is liable
to have uphill woik If she attempts the
task. SheAis not a linguist and it li
t.'ild nearly all the languages spokrn
In the model u world aie used in thai
mine. These people know they have
been tteated kindly by their employeis
and they cannot understand why the
should be called upon to Inconvenience
their benefactors by quitting work.

A reptesentatlve of one of thu big
coal companies said today tlmt the
owners of tho Mocanaqua colllerv an
getting well paid now for the turkeys
they gave their employes last Christ-
mas. Tho company Is mining a great
deal of coal and they have lnqulrU-- j
from many places at fancy figures for
the same. President Nichols would
give a great deal If he could close up
the colliery. Ho says It is the only
black mark on his chart The ofhVlaN
of the company say thuy propose to
protect their employes from Intimida-
tion now, atid with that object In view
they have employed eight special oftl-cc- rs

to see that their employes are no:
Interfered with.

Bo far as surface indications go there
Is no sign or a heUlement in this hpo-tlo- n.

If nnythlng, the opposing forces
are drifting further apart.

The clerks of the Lehigh and Wilkes-Darr- e

company are now busily engaged
making up the pay-rol- ls for Septem- -

If our Millinery has maintained leadership in the past, through ths channels of our extraordinary facilities mid untiring efforts, and the thought and study given to the
work by our Mr. Gdw.trd Lone, it is no misnomer to sav that this season's display is even on a grander scale, commanding universal admiration because of the noveltv n
style and taste applied. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ARE EXHIBITION DAYS,

y

The show is complete during today and Friday. Beyond that, however, many of the novelties disappear. That you may see the exhibition in all its completeness
we reserve these special show days and invite you to spend them here, The invitation is inspired by the greatest cordiality as we know you would wish it to be. '

ber, and Instead of waiting until the
middle i October to pay their men,
will pay them off next week and then
prepare to put their collieries In shape
for a long suspension. No effort will
be made to run the mines with new
men.

It Is almost Impossible to buy a ton
of coal in Wllkcs-Barr- e now.

Tho Susquehanna Coal company be-
gan taking tho mules out of tho mines
at Nantlcoke tonight. They will be
shipped to Dauphin county, where tho
company has purchased n farm. The
Sustjuchanna officials say that they
will pay their men up in full early
next week and close the mines for tho
winter.

PRICE OF COAL

GOES UPWARD

At Boston nnd New York It Is Now
Sold for $7 a Ton At Albany

$7.25 Is Charged.

Hy Ktclulve Wire from The A4ociated Pres.
Boston, Sept. 19. The coal merchants

of this city have decided that the price
of stove coal of all grades from today
on will be $7. This Is nn advance of
two dollars a ton within a week. The
oblect of the dealers in ralslnc the
price to ' Is to stop the people, who
seem to have been seized with panic
on account of the great strike, from
buying. The coal men say they do not
wish to become tied up with orders
without knowing whether It will be
possible to make a delivery.

New York, Sept. 19. The Brooklyn
coal exchange has decided to advance
the retail price of coal to 7 a ton.
Steam coal has advanced from $2.93 to
$1.63.

Albany, Sept. 19. Tho Albany deal-er- s

today advanced the price of coal
to $7.23 it ton and even at that rate
they refuse many orders. The' will
not accept any large ones.

Syracuse. N. Y.. Sept. 19. The price
of coal was raised here today $1 a ton
on all grades. The local supply of an-
thracite Is sufficient for one month.

Montreal, Sept. 19. Tho different
steamship lines running to Montreal
have notified shippers of an advance
In freight rates of 10 per cent., on ac-
count of tho Increased cost of coal and
other ship store?.

MITCHELL AT MAHANOY.

Addresses Mass Meeting of Miners
with Unknown Effect.

By Exclude Wire from The Awclated Tress.

Mahanoy City, Sept. 19. A mass
meeting of mine workers was held here
tonight. The principal speakers were
President Mitchell, of the United Mine
Workers: Organizer Harris, "Mother"
Jones and Charles Purcell, of Indian-
apolis. President Mitchell discussed the
sliding scale which Is in eitect In this
region.

The situation here Is practically un-
changed. It cannot be said at this
time what effect tho speeches of the
labor leaders will have on the mine
workers In this section.

STRIKE NOTES.

Ity Kltishe Wire from The Uwclated Pri.
P.eading, Pa.. Sept. 19. One feature

of the coal situation tonight is that
shipments to the west have been cut
down considerably nnd that they will
become smaller In that direction as
the product from the mines become
less. The demands of the local trade
along the Atlantic seaboard are so
enormous that every carload Is needed
In the Beading company's own terri-
tory.

Pottsvllle. Pa.. Sept. 19. Captain
Daniel Christian, of the Philadelphia
and Heading coal and Iron police, to-
night marshalled 100 deputies at this
place. Pait of the force was sent to
the Northumberland region. More will
In sent tomorrow to protect the Phila-
delphia and Bending mine workers In
the upper part of the region. The
Beading company Intends to thorough-
ly police their collieries In order that
the strikers will not be able to Inter-
fere with the mlnsrs who wish to
work.

Shamokln. Pa., Rep'. 19. An effort:
was made today by a committee of
miners employed at the Natalie col-
liery, Mt. Carmel, to secure a settle-
ment. They came thll afternoon to
consult with several leading mining
oflictals as to the best method of ef-
fecting their object. It Is believed
tlmt if they can effect their object,
the other operators will follow In the
same line.

New York, Sept. 19. It Is asserted
heie by retail coal dealers that tho
mining companies have begun to re-

fuse their orders and as a precau-
tionary measure, are .holding on to
their supplies of fuel, which are said
to be large. A stutemetU printed this
afternoon declares that the Susque-
hanna andWestern railroad has a sup-
ply of 18,000 tons store.J here, but not
a ton Is for sale, tho officers declaring
It Is for tho use of their own roads.
It Is also claimed that the Idle and
Lackawanna people refuse to sell, but
no statement could be obtained as to
the .supply these roads have on hand,

JONAS
AGRICULTURAL FAIR

AT TIMHANNOCK

ATTENDANCE ON THE FIHST
DAY NOT LAEQE.

It Was Devoted Principally to Ge-

tting the Numerous Exhibits in
Shape There Are Three Exhibi-
tion Buildings and All of Them
Are Well Stocked Horse End of
the Fair Is One of tho Chief At-

tractions Racing Card for Today
and Tomorrow.

1'iom a Staff Correspondent.

Tunkhannock, Sept. 19. Today was
scheduled as tho opening day of the
twenty-fift- h annual fair of the Wyo-
ming County Agricultural society, but
It was devoted almost entirely to the
receiving of entries and getting all In
readiness for the large crowds that
are expected tomorrow and Friday.
There were but few sightseers to the
grounds today, but as that Is the usual
way the first day It can give no Indi-
cation of what the remaining two days
will show.

The directors of the fair are aulte
optimistic over the probabilities of this
sliver centennial of the society belnc
largely attended, for they aver they
have a better card of attractions nnil
more exhibits on view than usual, and
as the weather promises to be fair
and cool they have every arrangement
made to handle a largo crowd the rest
of the week.

The grounds are delightfully situated
on a green, level tableland surrounded
by rising hills on all sides. Mount
Miller on the left hand and Mount
Avery on the right present beautiful,
green sides to rest the eyes that be-
come tired of gazing on the yellow,
dusty half-mil- e track In the fore-
ground of the landscape.

HKKl-KC- T CREDIT.
The exhibition buildings proper num-

ber three. The tlrst Is a ladles' hall, in
which ate displayed an assortment of
doylies, lace ware, bed spreads, rag
carpets, silk quilts, preserves, pastry
and domestic manufactures of almost
every variety, rellectlng great credit
upon the women folks of Wyoming
county for their Industry and skill.

The second building Is the agricul-
tural hall. There are set forth with
deftness nnd taste the fruits of the
field, orchard and vine, from the tiny
cereals to the mammoth pumpkins.
Fancy apples of all hues and all size?,
some enormous, catch and reflect the
straggling sunbeams that peep in the
cracks of the board walls, and their
polished skins smile Invitingly to tho
thirsty. Any one who sees the dis-
play of huge potatoes will have hard
work to believe that that crop is a
failure this year.

The third building Is given over to
displays of manufacturers of carriages
and farming machinery, but tho dis-
play Is limited to a few buggies and
but little farm machinery as yet. Scat-
tered all over the exhibition buildings
are small stands for side shows, re-
freshments, and other features.

CATTLK EXHIBIT.
The exhibit of cattle Is very good,

over eighty head having been en-
tered to contest for premiums. One
herd that attracts much attention Is
a particularly fine lot of pure Jerseys.
A large number of sheep nnd a full
poultry exhibit are also in evidence.

The horse end of the fair Is. as Is
customary, the chief attraction. Be-
sides the horses on the ground which
have been entered for the various
races, there are a large number en-
tered for premiums. A bufe mare and
suckling colt of tho same color at-
tract most of the visitors, because of
the oddity of their hue.

The track Is wide and level and a
clear view or It may be hud from
any part of the field and from the
surrounding hillsides. It Is now very
heavy with dust, but a sprinkling
cart which starts at work on it to-
night will fix that In time for tomor-
row's races,

. Dr. Tlbbets, of Noxon, who owns
two automobiles, had arranged with
the directors of the fair to start them
this afternoon for a track record, but
this morning ho was compelled to can-
cel the engagement because of sick-
ness.

The crowd of fakirs who usually
throng county fairs fire conspicuous
for their absence here. Only a very
few side shows have opened up. Ono
of these, a "Brltlsh-Boe- r war repro-
duction," owned by W. J. Hymen, of
Wllkcs-Barr- e, has been making the
rounds of all the fairs this season and
la a good entertainment. The rest are
of the usual and rln'g
tossing kind.

The agricultural exhibition Is sep-
arated Into eight divisions and sixty-on- e

cluss-'s- . Premiums are offered for
horses lu four classes, for cattle In
eighteen, for sheep In sixteen, for
swine In seven, and there are forty
first and second premiums of $1 and
DO cents for poultry.

In agricultural Implements diplomas
and prizes are offered for almost every

LONG'S
kind of machine designed to lessen
the labors of the grungcr, nnd he Is
not forgotten In the harvest time, for
generous rewards are rftered for tho
best displays of vegetables, fruit,
grain, butter and cheese.

Tho premiums offered for domestic
manufactured articles ate for the wo-

men's benefit and act as an Induce-
ment to bring out displays of many
good things, such as canned fruits nnd
Jellies, canned goods, pickles, butter,
dried fruit, wine, bread, cake and all
kinds of crocheted, knitted and em-
broidered products, from n pair of
hand-kn- it coarse wool socks to a dain-
ty point lace handkerchief.

The entries for the two days' racing
have come l.i well, nnd plenty of
sport Is nssured. As can bo seen from
the appended list of entries, Scran-
ton Is well represented In nearly every
race by good horses. Following Is the
card for tomorrow and Friday:

THURSDAY, &KPT 10.

Green Pace For hones owned In Wynmlnn
county, purse $30. Mlimi (J., Charh Snyder,
Montrose; Jennie II, It. M. Abrnmi, I'itlston;
Miss lteed, O. V. Heed, TunkhannoiW: Albert,
li. M. Abranis, l'lttston.

2.27 claa. trottinir and padnp, puise $130
Walter, Jr., and Major S, II. H. Gorman, Scran-ten- s

V. S. Muxoy, V. S. fyilt, Montroe; Albert,
It.' M. Ahrarai, Pittoton; Peherzondn, E. T.

Scranton; Xina 11, M. M. Sherwood,
Scranton; Mibs Itced, fl. U. Heed, TunkhannotK.
IXii-- y Holme, A. T. Decker, Wavcrly; Mitor l

II. V.. WcstlaKe, Scranton; YA Sandboy nnd
Itoxana, J, M. Shcrwnod, Scranton.

Double Team Pace Trot or pace, best two in
three, half miles heats, to canlaco or wagons
purse 20. Mows and --Heubcn, II. V. Krlnk,
Montrouc; Mabel W and Klnpr Medium, (!. 1).

Itecd, Tunkhannock; Bertha, C and Dradley or
Baxter, H. S. (Sorman, Scranton; Bird and A-

llen, Jr., Dr. K, V. Aery, Tunkhannock.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 21.

3.15 class, trottine and pacing, purse $50 Min-

nie R, F. I. Lott, Montrose; Albert and Jennie
B, It. M. Abrarnn, Pittoton; Schcraondo, K, T.
Robinson, Scranton; Xina 11, M. M. Sherwood,
Scranton; Miss Reed; S. I). Reed, Tunkhannock;
Victor P, R. F.. Wcitlako, Scranton; lid Sand-

boy and Hoxana, J. M. Sherwood, Scranton.
Free for all, trottlnt? and pacing, purse $200

W. O. Bradley, II. S. Oorman, Scranton; Schci-7ond- o

nnd O. II. F., II. T. Robinson, Scranton;
King Medium, O. 1'. Dershelmcr, Tunkhannock,
Mabel W, S. D. Reed, Tunkhinnnck; Victor P,
CI. W. Dunn, Scranton; Kd Sandboy and Roxana
J. M. Sherwood, Scranton; Bertha. C. II. S.
Oorman, Scranton; V. S. Matey, F. S, Lott,
Montrose.

Running Rate, half mllo heats, best two in
three, purso M Fauntelo, O. S. Fourman,
Scranton; Duke, T. 1J. Decker, Waverlj ; Susie
S, Benjamin Jacoby, Montrose.

The olllcers of the Wyoming County
Agricultural society are: President,
D, W. Stark; vice president, James
Deubler; secretary, W. N. Reynolds;
treasurer, C. O. Dershlmer. These off-
icers are all from Tunkhannock and
their dally presence on the grounds Is
a guarantee that everything will run
Bmoothly. E. L.. Hatfield.

PITTSTON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Pittston, Sept. 19. A brilliant matri-

monial event took place In West Pitts-to- n

this evening, when Miss Minnie
B. Kyte, eldest daughter of T.W. Kyte,
was united In marriage to Selah H.Van
Ness, of Newark, N. J. The cere-
mony was performed In the Methodist
Episcopal church before an assemblage
of about fifty Invited guests, at 6

o'clock. The ofllclating cleigyman was
Rev. Dr. Severson. An elaborate re-
ception was given at the home of the
bride's parents on Exeter street

David Arnot, of New York cltv, for-
merly of this place, and Miss Clara
Richardson weie united In maii'lag
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Richardson, on Froth-Ingha-

street, this evening. Rev.
J. J. Kilpln Fletcher, of the Presbyter-
ian church, performed the ceremony,
and a large company of guests were
present. Mi. nnd Mrs. Atnot will re
side In New York city.

Caught stealing apples from an orch-
ard nt Inkerman. Frank Dougher, of
that lllage, received a charge of buck-
shot from a gun In the hands of a
farmer. The young man's Injuries rtre
about the legs, arms and face, but are
not serious.

While walking across the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad
bridge Rt West Pittston yesterday
morning, a heavy gale of wind blew
Arthur Whitchurch, n boy,
off the structure to the river, about
sixty feet below. That he was not
killed Is miraculous. He landed on the
rocks at the base of the second pier,
and his Iniurles consist of bad con-
tusions of the leg. hip and arm." Al-
though his Injuries do not appear dan-gorou- s.

It Is thought he mav be seri-
ously injured.

The re-trl- al of wife murderer John
Lutz, of West Pittston, which was set
down for this week, has been post-
poned until the November term of
criminal court.

Fruit and vegetable thieves are caus-
ing considerable annoyance at the Ran-
som poor farm.

Whllo working on his faim In Wyom-
ing Joseph R. Acker was fatallv In-

jured under peculiar clicumstances.
Ills horse started to run away. Acker
started In pursuit, nnd In attempting
to stop the animal fell under the
wheels and was run over. He stopped
the horse, however, and drove to his
home, where he died a half hour later,
having been internally Injured. He
was 64 years of age. The funeral will
occur Thursday nt 2 p. m.

The furniture and undertaking firm
of Donnelly, Lydon ft Murray has been

SONS.
dissolved. The latter two gentlemen
retire and will embark In business for
themselves. Mr. Donnelly will continue
nt the old stand.

William Burgess nnd Miss Delia
Eleanor Drlggs, both of Mechoopany,
were united In marriage here Wednes-
day afternoon, at the home of the
bride's father, Fred Dimmock, on Race
street. Rev. T. E. Phillips, of Mehoop-an- y,

was the ofllclating clergyman,

HOW WE HAVE GROWN.

Our Foreign Trade.
Flfcal j ear. Amount.
1900

1900 , $l,ftU,3.11,ni2

Increase ut.dcr McKlnley admin-
istration Vh7,8"0,2!8

Wage-Earne- rs Employed.
Fiscal jear. Number.
IbOO TwOO.OOO

ISM 5,300,000

Inireav under McKlnley admin-
istration 2,200,000

Wages Paid.
Fiscal year. Amount.
1M0 $.1,123,730,000
1806

Increax- - under McKlnley admlnU-'"""- n

$310,030,817

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tab-lot- s.

All druggists refund the money
if It falls to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-
nature is on each box. 23c.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New Yoik. Sept. 19 Quite seme imoads
were made on prices before trailing had stopped
on tho Stock exchani;e today and an aeuKCee was established considerably lower thin
the low point touched on Monday inornim; be-
fore thu rally cuinmiiiccd. The dtlficulty of con-
tinuing the adanco uhlcli was felt yesterday
and was emphasized this morning prompted the
traders to take their profits and the two dav--

adtance was effectually wiped out. After the
speculative holdings which had been housht on
Monday were dislodirid the market came to a
pause and rallied and told vigorously by tht
bears, making the closing easy and near to the
lowest level of the dJj. As a rcult a Ions list
of prominent railroad and miscellaneous stocks
ihow net loss ranging from 1 to 2 points
Tennessee Coal was the most conspicuous for
weakness and fell oer 1 points on large selling,
closing .ith a net loss of 3. The weakness
was the more conspicuous a other stocks in
the steel group were relatively steady up to a
late hour. The local pactions were consplcu-oul-

weak as a group. Tobacco suffered to the
extent of 2V4. People's (las was relatively firm,
but yielded to the late selling movement. Tho
daj's weakness lu stocks must be explained by
general dUquiet over the anthracite mlneis'
strike and the money marlet outlook. The an-
nouncement of advances in tho prices of coal
was an unfavorable factor In the market. The
money market continued Aim In tone, call loans
comnidiided 2 per cent, at the maximum. Totnl
sales, 259,500 shares. Bonds, which were artive
in the market were weak but others firm; to.
tal rlc, par value, $1,1.3,(100. t'rlted States re.
funding 2s when Ismid and the 5s declined l
in the hid rriee

The following quotations are furnished Thu
Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co., rooms
Ueart building, Scranton, Pa. Telephone 5003;

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est In?.

American Suzar 117 117 HjH Jin
American Tobacco VJTs W 7'fe Sieii
Am. S. & W WU .TJH 1H 3i;
Alch., To. Is S. .... 2Ts ii it) 2f'
A., T. k S. P., I'r fiOTi oil?; iVt ftHi
Brookljii Traction 51 5.1 51 31 if,
Bait, k Ohli 70J 70'; tt
font. Toluuo 2H' 2"'4 2 2''
Ch.-s- . k Ohio L'7'i 27i 27 2.-

-

Chic., & C. W 101.1 101i WVi lliVi
Chic., B. A" ej ViAVi 12.1'i 1JU4 121',,
st. Paul ii2'i iiPi im; im,
Rock Island UttVi 103 104, JIM,,
Delaware tc IiueKon ,...10H IM, 107,i 107i
Uikawanna 172 WiVs 171'j 171'i
Kederal Steel : Mt . fl

1'ederal Steel, Tr irt 6 UVJ
hnn. & Tex. IT 2'ivi 2!IJ M --'1
Louis. 4-- Nash 1VA 71'4 70 70'j,
ManhitUn 111c SS9i SOJ S7 S7

Met. Tiactlon Co U'l'i H'i'i Ua4 l'iMissouri Pacific W,S 30'i l"'s l'"
People's fias OHi 014 MTi 'it',
N. J Central liOU IJ1114 IT) K"i
Southern Pacific C2H 32'i !! Sri

Norfolk k Wetein Bli 1- .t .i- -'

Noith. Pacific 50 SOH 1 "0
North. IMcltle. Pr 7rti 70'i 70 70

X. Y Central 120 !2'i lit Ua
Out. & West 10H MJ 191 10,
Penna. R. It H'7-J- i 127i 1!C I.W4
Pacific Mail 20'i 21'i 2ft L

Reading lr'4 1V6 l.VA IM.
Reading, Pr .'"1 M& K BHi
Southern R It 11s 11 ll's mi.
Southern II. It., I'r .... SHi Wa V!4 52'i
'linn., C. k. Iron (7 07 i''2Ts '
1'. S. Leather IO14 Wli 10 10

I. S. Leather. Pr G7's 07H U- -t K
Bibber '."H - 2"
Tuion Pacific 5.V-- ; MH .'.(if. 31';
fnlon Pacific. Tr "IV. 'iK 7JU 7ar
Wabash, I'r 17'4 17's 17 17

Western I'nlon S0',i SOU W'i SO';

INT.W YORK PIlODtrCr. KXCHAXCIE PRICES.

Open- - High. Low- - CIos- -

WIU'.AT. Ing. est. et inr.
Prrembcr 8IV. S'.W Wt ;
Mav S7 Sa'i 87 t7',

CORN.
Dei ember 'i ' l'4
Mil) 41',. '. si's im;

Scranton Hoard of Trade Exchanga
Quotations All Quotations Baaed
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Bank , 600 ...
Scranton Savings Bank 300

Scranton Packing Co ...
Third National Bank 4!5
Iliine Deposit and Discount Bank .. vuO

Kconomy Light, II. k P. Co 44

Lacka. Trust & Safe Deposit Co. ., IM
Scranton Paint Co. ... 80
Clark & Snover Co.. Pr. 125 ...
Scranton iron Pence k Mfg. Co 100

Scranton AxU Wcrk M
Lackawanna Dairy Co.. Pr. ........ ... JO

County Bavlnm Bank k frust Co. .800
First National Bank (Carbondale) 800
Standard Drilling Co 30
Traders' National Bank 16S ...
Seranton Bolt and Nut Co 100

BONDS.
Scranton Passenger Rallwar, first

mortgage, due lt0 1U

reeple't Street Railway, first mort-gage, due 1918 si.People's Street Railway, Generalmortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co. ...
Lacka. Township School S per cent. '.'.'.
City of Scrantoo St. Imp. 0

cent ., ,,'
Scranton Traction 0 per cent Hi

luu
10

102

Scranton Wholesale Market.
ery, 23a24e.; dairy tubs, Aie

Lggs-Sel- eet western, 17c; nearby state, 11t licce Full tieam, new, llHe.
2Tm"A cl'"ico ,,!"trow, $:,0i ,nediu'p
Potatoes (c.
Onions nOc. per bu
Flour Best pttcnt, $4.00.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, Sept. IKc.higher; contra, t grade. September, 7ta7ic

2, September.' ScData linn; No. white clipped, 25c.: No.0. elo., MV4I12IK7.. No. 2 mixed diT&aMHc.
Hn.C.rt.Vnni.Uncy,.,(v''-,l0:- mamtry, 22c.; do.

Firm; fresh, nearby, 18c.; dowestern, 18c; do. southwestern. 17c.; T dosouth-em- ,
10c. Cliecw Finn; New York full creams,amy small, ll,nvlC.; New York full creamsfair to rliolce, 10VialOic; Ohio fiats, PatOc. Hnflnl ged. Cotton-'- ic. lower;middling uplands, lie. Tallow-Stea- dy; city'" ''OK''113. ,':, country prune, inlianels, 1'ie-.- ; dark, do., 4e.; cakes, Sc. Live

loultrv-Hr- m; (owls, llali-c- . ; old roosters &.;spring chickens, llal3c.; ducks, 9H10f. DressedPoultry Firm; funis, choice. 12a; do. fair togood, llallHc; old roosters, 7c ; nenby sprlnJ
chickens, llalte.; western elo.. 10il.Se. Re.

Flour, 1.900 barrels and 2,92S,II0 pound'in sacks; wheat. 18,tj0 bushels; corn, S4.0OC
bushels; oats. 7.1,000 bushels. Shlpments-Wh- eal
2...000 bushels; corn, 33,000 bushels; oats, 30.
OHO bushels.

New York Grain and Produce.
New-- York, Sept firm again

and held at higher prices on all grades, re.Mrlctlng demand; winter patents, $.1.70a4; win.ter fctralghts, $J 53i3.65. Minnesota patent, $4.20
al.00. Wheat Spot strong; No. 2 reel, 84'ic
f. 0. b. afloat and 82'4e. elevator; No. 1 noithern Duluth, MVic. f. o. h. afloat; options opened
firm and were aetiie and strong almost all day;
elowd strong at Vtic. net advance; March
closed 881.4c,; May, 87?tc ; September, 83c.;

BUc; December, &5ic Corn Spot
firm; No. 8, 47Hc elevator and 45,4c. f. o. b.
afloat; options fairly steady all day but rather
quiet; closed quiet at UaHc loss on near months
to '4c. advance on late deliveries; May closed
all&ft ,, fiinla.nl in. lAIn . Aa1aI..i. ICIf - . r...,..-- . luimuii, ,U7J"-.- , UMUitl, i?2l, LC
eember, 41Hc. Oats Spot steady; No. 2, 23c ;
No. 3, SlV4cj No. 2 white 27',ic; No. 3 do..
28'ie. ; tmek mlced western, 2i',4a26e.; traeU
white western and state, 2S',4a:)3c. options slow

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Sept. 19. Wheat advanced strongly

on wet weather In the northwest and higher
cables today, October closing l',4a1Hc over
jesteiilay. Corn and oats closed unchanged and
provisions 2'4a"14e. lower. Cash quotations were
as follows: Flour Firm; No. .1 spring wheat,
78c ; No. 2 red, 7fcaS0c.; No. 2 com, 40HaiO!4c.
No. 2 yellow, 40?al0'4c; No. 2 oats, 2ia4a22vic ;
No. 2 white, 25V4i23',4c. ; No. 3 white. 2.t',iairc ;
No. 2 rye, 53'4e. ; lwrlev, .19'4c. ; Xo. 1 flav,
$1.38; No. 1 northwest, 'l.fl')'; tlmothv, 4.10a
4.30; Hrk, Sll.lliuU; lard, $7.07V4a7.10; ribs,
87fi3.i7.73; shoulders, ; sides, $S.03a
8.15, wluskey, $1.20; tugars, unchangetl.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Sept. 19. Cattle Receipts, 17,000,

including 2,500 western, and 1,100 Tetana; choice
light and medium steers, steady, others SalOc
lower; western steers slow; feeders 10c. lower,
Texans, steady; natives, best on win today 01 it
car at Iffl; good to prune steers, ?3.50a6 90; poor
medium, $l.50a3.40; (.elected feeders, steady to
10c. lower, I.S5at.S5; mixed stockers, weak,
lower, $2.75a3.03; lows, weak to 10c. lower, $2.75
a4.40; ranners, stead), f2.25a2.75; bulls, steady,
$2.83at.C0; rahes, steady $4a6.60. Texans
Receipts. 1,100; best 011 sale today, two cars at
$1.05, Texas fed steels, HI0a5.13; Texas gras
steers, $3.50a4.30; Texas bulls, 2.75a.1.50. Ilogs

Receipts todav. Sii.uOO: tomorrow, 23,000; left
over, 3,112; strong to 6e higher; top, fS.iUli,
mixed and butcheis, 5.l3aS37'4; good lo choU--

heavv, 1.10aV32'j, lough heavy. 6t.00a5.OV,
light, .i.23a1(2'4. hulk of sales, 3.20a5.43.
Sheep Receipts, 22,000; sheep, steady; lamtw,
13a25c. lowei; good to elioiee wethers, 3.83a4.20;
fair to choice mixed. W 21a3.90; western sheep
$.l.8Sal23; native lambs, K25a3.73, .esterr
lambs, Ij3a5.(3

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Fait l.ibertv, Sept. 19. Cattle Steady; extra,

pi'linc, f5.33aj.60; common, $3.5041.
llog Active and higher; prime assorted

$5.y0a5.92',a. heavy Yorkers, 5.85a5.0;
light do . 3.Nla5.S3; piss, V 50a5.75; heavy
hogs, $5.53a5.fl3; heav.v mediums, .,70a5.NI

Yorkers and grasseis, $5.50a3.70; loughs,
SI SOaS.lO. Sheep Steady ; choice wether, $4.30
4.40; common, $1 50a2 fsi; choice lamtw, f,VWlt
3 b3; common to good. 3.f,OaV50; veal calves

7a7.50.

New York Live Stock Maiket.
New oik. Sept. 10. -Be- eves-Steers, 10a25

lwwer; bulls and eows. stead) ; steers. M.;SaS.eJs
extras $3.80; oxen and stags, .Cja4.C5; bulls,
$.3034; cons, $1.70j4. talvcs-Fi- rm to 25c,

higher for veals and graspers; veals, "J. e

lectcd, (fi; graser. Wal; mlx-- calves, $4.4 n
4 W; vcarllngs, $2 73a3; elty dressed veals, firm

at Oalfc. pound. Sherp Firm to 5c. Iilnr,
lambs, active' to 10c. higher; she-- n, K.4 1SS

culls, 2a2.50; lamb', $3ail.23; fiilfs, $4al75.
llogs-l'i- rm at $3.65aC10 for state h"gs

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
F.a.t Butfalo. Sept. 19 -C-attle-ReeelpU, en.

ear;; dull, lowei; good shipping steers. $5.2.

1,33; poor to good fat cows, fi.50a3.75; veal.
$3.50a8.25. 15 cars; "the:

$3.83a5.90; pigs. J5.63a5.90; mixed pack
ers S3.70i5.S0; heav.v. jVlOiS.70; roughs, 4.50a

5.20. Sheep and l.snilsi-lUcel- pts. ten cars; firm,
good mixed, 92.21U1.23; tops. $4.10.

w ll'ers and je.rlli.gf. $1 Vtal.75; lamb, steady,
tops. $3.03a0.10; Canada lambs, $5.75i.10.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Spt. 19. Credit balances, $1.23;

no bid; shipments, 149,228 barrels, av.

eiage. 04.210 bairels; runs, 107,5.18 barrels,
fe'J.l ban els.

Deafness Cannot be Cured,
bv local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
uav to cure deafness, and that is by constlUi
tlonal remedies. Deafness Is caused by an In
flamed condition of the mucous lining of ths
Fustachlan Tube. When this tube get Infismed
vou have a rumbling sound of imperfect hiar
dig, and when it is entirely closed deafness
is the result, and unless the Inflammation ran
be taken out and this tube restored to its nor'
mat condition, hearing will be dtstrojed for-

ever; nlns cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which Is nothing but n Inflamed condition of tht
mucous surfaces.

Wc will give One Hundred Dollars for any cats
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot lm
cured by Hall's Catirrh Cure, Send for circu-
lars, ree.

CHENEY k CO., T0W0, a
Bold by Druggists, (5c.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.


